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Page Four

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Social Highlights . •

Saturday, February 26, 1938

TRANSFORMATION OF A COLLEGIATE

•

Sigma Phi Epsilon Sigma Alpha Iota
Holds Winter Formal Holds Silver Tea
Sigma Alpha Iota, profE:SSJOnal
Sigma Ph1 Epsilon ftntemJ(:.y IllUstcal fu.te1n1ty, willlwld Its an
wdl Clltertam With 1ts annual nual MacDowell S1Jvct Tea
Fu3stn de Los Corf.tzones Frulay :nrustcale between 3 and 5 p
mght m the Student Umon bQlid~ the home of Mrs James F
lng balltoom
l)Ieumw on Saturday, FeQrUilt\
H L ;l?hdiUJS of Rie]lmond, Va 1 26 Funds denved fiom the ten e.r!'l
.one of the founde1s and now giflnd used im: the uplceep of n. cottage
Bemetary of tho nattonnl fto,tcrmty, owned by the frntcumty m the
lS expected Wednesday for n three MacDowell colony m Peterb01ough,
day VISit and 'iV111 be guest of honot New Hnmpslure Pan's
a$ It ls called, has been the tern
d the ball
Honot guests at the ball arc to pora.Iy home of sevcud outstnnd
be Judge and Mts Dnnu~llC Sndlet mg authots poets1 and artists
M uawal entm tamment will be
of Santa Fe, Mess1s lllld Mmos
PlOVIded
by Putty
Mil·
George Taylor, M Ralph Brown,
01en W Sheng Robert Katson, dled Alexandet, Jane
Leo Evett, and the followmg Snnuntc Btatton, MarJor~e
Betty Fischet Jean Ellis,
faculty guesta
Paxton, Ruth Penfield, Dotothv
Prestdent Hlld M~s James I"
Hix, Chloe Robinson Joseptnne
Zmm1eunan, Dean and Mrs J L
Ridenour, Gwendolyn Wetde and
Bostw1ck Dts and Mmcs H L
Helen Emlly Ztmmermnn
Jones, Kmth Btunea, Mcs.!llS and
Hostesses will be M1s Thomas
Mmes Fied 0 R1c!, Wtlhnnt Wag
Hughes, M~s Richntd 0
ne~, Willuun Kunkel, Dt Thomas Mrs c mton Andetson, Mts A s
0 Doi,nolly D1 Jones and Pto uri t
f
W
Jn 11 e ..• nd M tS BHe1en RJyan
essot
agnet we1c l'ectmtly 1mtl B tt Flach r J
0 Y
ated mto the fiatermty
e
nne rannon, ean
Otl'.l bI ds h nve b ecn l saucd t o tElllf.lA Chloe Robmson, Peggy Pax
Mr and Mrs Mm tin Fleck, Misses on, hce Parks, Patty Argnbnght,
Batb<~.Ia ChnaTd, Clarabelle Kort S~~m!e Bratt~~and Judy u•'m"'l
Kamp, Helen Looney, Toan Lain· w aetve, nn
lS
amea p An
way, Betty Chnm:d, Chatlotte thony 1\fts Wught Van Deusen,
Luby, Lois Weeks Ntta Murtay, Mt'S Lee Dnnfelscr and Mrs Grace
Joan Lata way, Dilly Ruth Sptfnger, Thompson will ]lout
Helen Hohnesj Rutl~ Looney Ruth l\Iomhers of the committee
Kmg, Lllllnn Dnmelson Mary Jo chmge of atrangementa are
Stat~ett Jimmy May Galley, Max Lucas~ Marlette Coulloudon, Jose
me Bates, Josep!nne G~amto, An phme Rldenour, and Mildred Alex.
gelmu HeiRandez, Jean 1\fncGibbon. under The spring mob£ wdl be
Betsy Ross, Lola Andet.son Rita cnrncd out Ill l ellow and
Yoder
'
The pubhc 1s cordially mv1ted
attend
M
--------essrs I A Panamdes, Frank~
lm Mock, Gene Morns, :Btuce
Benton. Leo Harvey, Roy Jones
Ill
Usmg the popular tenn app~:ed to a coUege freshman, this picture could have been titled
Barney Gardner, Kenneth Carter:/ f. YY00 Waf tO
feSS
The metamorphosis of a worm
Constdermg the attraehve young woman however Jt would be
best to explam that Jt mdlcates the transformatton of a college freshman mto a' senior The
Kenneth Weeks, Keith Weeks Gus
Burton, Jack Ellis) Frank Y~ung,
three young women are pictured as they were when they entered Mary Hardm BaylGr College four
Her man Bl'Cwer, Silas
years ago as freshmen, and as typical college women of today as they go to classes and afternoon
ert White, Warren
The first of a series of lec:tmres
and formal functions Miss Jeanette Woods of Stockdale JS president of the Student Government
mLmd Cavnnaugh, Winton E
charm wdl be held on March n
Association, wht!e her roommate, Mtsa Genevieve Lowry of Ht\llsvJile IS completing her second
Harold Goff, Pearce Bench
...
year
as edttor of the college paper, •'The Be1ls" Selected as a college beauty last year, M1as Vir~
1
Arnold, John Cunnmghnm •
t te Student Umon Lounge With
gm~a Alsup of Galveston IS also prestdent .of Royal Academia, semor literary society.
Lmdenberger, Jack Btadlcy, Sam
Barbtl.ra Strong 111 charge ~-=------------------------'-----;------_:
Melendrcs, Gall Snuth, Gordon The speaker Wlll be Dr Dorothy
Wood, Arthur Stanton, J\lonty Woodwa>d who wdl aq~ress
Strong, John Eaxton, Harlan Mar- group on the subject of "F'cr>!on,-1

3

D

d d Add
U • . Ch S h I
I mverslty arm ( 00

'

I

riB, Tom McCord

Everitt's
Reports
.:;___
ung
H ardware
W•th an eye on potenttal
buyers of our fine lme of

engagement nngs, the
EVERITT JEWELRY
COMPANY presents the
jollowmg list:
Peggy Paxton, George H1g..
gms, Esther Weber, Bdl Henderson~ Theda Clark, Ray
Ke1thley, Juamta Fmcke,
Paul Dorns, Paulme Euler,
Hal Mtlton, Fern Wood, John
Alder, Anita Clayton, Buford
Cooksey, Helen Hood, Bob
Conwellt Alma Jones, Bob
Scott, Gmger Mollands, Leon
Thompson, Velma Gallagher;
Frances Armstrong Lew1s,
Shirley Chesney, Bob Thomp
son, Mary Dalbey, J C Me
Gregor, Xathenne Howell,
Nelson Ter.cy' 1 J{atherlne
Sheehan, Harry Frank, Jane
Iden1 Steve Reynolds_,

M an I 8 Q n 1y an El ectrica
• 1
c harge, Say Psychologist

An engagement rmg--or a
slave bracelet,......you may not
need either now-but remember-niter graduation - no
need to hold UlJ those wed
dmg be1Js because of tite need
of "ready cash ' 1 Usc your
credtt at New l\lexJco's oldest
and largest Jewelers~

................

~~

ASU Group Hears
Talk on labor

Dy Max1 Pearce
.,.,......,..,.,.,.,.,• • .,.,,....,.,.,.,
Dunk
and so me sat and thunk and thunk
"Whlte collar workers are about
jtt done no good,
the hardest oi' any group to organ·
came time-me ftunk
tze," Miss Ehzabeth Hale, RegiOnal
organlZer for the Umted Fcde>al
Thota on the Whether
w k

0

;h:~:~~::rl~:~~:~~nu:::!ll:!

Sunday, February 27:
I wouldn't mmd the wmd If tt of
Univenuty Day Memorial Day didn't blow so much
the Student Umon bulldmg last
Then1 to go further, the orgame Exercises 4 to 5 15 p m Dr L
--rmght
'
'
•
.., Please2'
.,.,h •k
4 d
n morgamc compounds can be B Mttcbell in charge Music Audl·
n J~A: co11 or 1VOr ers feel that
s~pa t d t
1 1
Laddtes
they have more m common mth
and Dorothy Gibson
The class, by takmg man as a
ra e m o mo eeu es
tonum m the Stadium building.
Sororities
the owners than With other work~
",--···~- ~::~~=:~;ts~trong as hostesses whole and then analyzmg back as By this time man has been di~ Monday~ February 28•
ers, and for that reason are d1ffl.
l
gJtls are urged to
as posstble, ternnnated by VIded down mto pretty small Pieces,
Poetry Club meetmg, 4 p m , -and I don't know why they call cult to umomze, ?tfiss Hale satd
Schools as 1t
that man does not even but he 13 not at the bottom yet Pauhne Wllhams in charge, North Chicago the Wmdy C1tyTracing the htstocy of the CIO
a very worthwhtle under·
except as an e]ectncal No Molecules are composed of Meeting Room of Student Umon
movement, Miss Hale pomted out
and Will prove to be a lehlug:e.
atoms-the httle fellows that came bulldmg.
What w1th people snonng 1D the that the 010 1s essentia1ly a rank
o£ great enjoyment besides
a purely theorebcal stand- mto such pronunence a few years
l.aughhn Sub·Chnpter meetmg, back row and radiators all around, and file movement With the opposio£ educatiOnal value m
they agreed that man Js com- ago With what IS known as the 7 p tn, Helen Co:rnstock m charge, It 1s no wonder that we can't hear t10n from the AFL resultmg
to the soctal world
of vanous organs These "atomtc theory "
south parlor Hokona hall
the professor
largely from fear on the part of
mclude the heart, the The poor little atom, though,
Mus1c record concert, 7 to 9
AFL leaders that they will Jose
the bramt and the hke
cannot be left alone now after p m , 1J.Irs Grece Thompson m
No Joke
the1r JObs 1f the CIO grows more
of these organs are com. coming down all the way from man charge, MUSJC aud1tonum, Stadium
Now I owe another coke
powerful
YELLOW
of cells, the class learned So nowada31s-, witli tha "sphttmg Independent Men's meetmg 7 30
Miss Hale, who stressed the nc~
CAB
cell, m turn, Js made up of of the n~om" all the rage, we find p m, Robert Eaeley tn charge1
Can I help 1 t that.compllshrnents o£ the CIO m mat·
pr~~toJ~la:!m. Then, if protoplasm that 1t Is composed of electrons Lounge of Student Umon buildmg
Shoe--lace-broke 1
ters of rehef and employment. m
Meetmg of all u N M VOJee
surance, also mdicated the part
down mto tts component and protons
BONDED-INSURED
tt IS found to contam mamly
And what ari electrons and pro- pup1ls, 5 p m, Mrs Bess Curry
Those gtrls chck
that CIO has played m trymg to
protems and morgnme matenals
tons, you ask? Why, electrons are Redman 1n charge Stad 1um 241
Who wear hpstick
keep dO\vn the cost of hvmg for its
PHONE
Wilen the protems are disinte.. negative electnctty and protons Attendance Is requ;red
Workers
grated, they form ammo acids, are pos1bve electrtcity Therefore,
Basketball game, s p m, New
Utop 1a
About stxty persons attended the
m turn, be broken down warns the psychology class~ watch lltfexJco Umvers1ty vs New Mex1co
No critics
meetmg
!:~!:n~:~~!:':, umts to form varioUs that you don't blow a :fuse and dis A and M, Carlisle gym
--------F,;;;;;;~~~;;;;~~~~t
compounds
appear mto tllm air.
Rend Lobo elnssifieds
Tuesday, March 1
Pi Kappa Alpha Members
-·-·--------__, Urn'verst'ty French ClU b Alan
RadlO Gulld meetmg 6 P m H ld I f
I'
Cameron m cha;ge North
0
n orma1 Dance
PIPES
ASK TO HEAR THIS
Features Faltis on Dante Meetmg Room of Student Umon
LARGEST
SELECTION
Members of P1 Kappa Alplla
buddmg
NEW SONG IDTI
IN THE STATE
Joe Falt1s will read a paper on Kappa OmicrOn Pht meetmg, fratermty entertamed Friday mght
IF you want to be sure
Dant
d
7 30 p m' Fernette Gilbert m Wlth an mformal dance at the chap. 1
Giomi Bros.
"Ten Pretty Girls"
e an members of the club wtll charge, Sara Raynolds haJJ
ter house from 9 untd 12 o'clock
-201 W Central
Ph foo
of Quality, Service,
- - - -Everything Musical dlreet games at an 1nfol'mal meet- T1wa Club meetmg '1 30
ing of the Umversity French club Barbara Clark m cha:ge, Ad::Un~~
and Dependability
to be held Thursday, February trat10n buddmg, Room 150
THE
RIEDLING
in Buying Drug
24, m the Student Umon buddmg
Basketball game, 8 p m , New
MUSIC CO.
Since incrcasmg the French vo~ Mexico UniVersity vs New Mexico
Needs
Ph 987
cabulary and perfecting the apeak- A and M, Carhsle gym
406 w. Central
::::::~~:;::;::;:;::;::;:::;:::;~ ling
of the
students
areclub,
the W e dnes day • M nrc h 2 •
has1cabthty
mottves
of the
French

co.

I

2000

SHOP

SUN
DRUG CO.
We Are Proud of
the Patronage that
You University
Students Give Us.

SUN DRUG CO.
8 W Corner 4th and Central
Briggs and Su1hvan, Props
Corner Thud and Central
Opposite F1r.st Natil Bank

campus Crier

Umversity Jitter bugs
~;~hag, 1t wh1le one of hts f 11ends-the
suzy.q, truck, and do the btg apple moat d1stmgmshed one present-.
when they get togethet for their Olows tobacco JUice and ~ahva mto
dances bpth faunal and mfotmal his nostr1ls to lnsure ag 1.unst all
They dunk punch, and guzzle vatt· mteJ-feience or unpleasantness
ous other hqu1d concoctions They f1om the ghost of the sla n
fhng woo, orange.pqel, and osculate
The scalp IS cut from the head
as a Bide hne feature-and an 1m to fonn a flabby bag Eyes and hps
portant one too-ut the1r functwnA t:Ue sewn up Three J>mooth, heated,
Modern youth, It has been said 1ound stones 01 pebbles are dJ"opped
18 hte1 ally "gomg to the dogs ' one by one mto the bag The hap;
(And let us pity the poor canine IS rotated thus cleaning out any
crentutes should such a thmg ac flesh left m It
tuully materiahze )
Hot sand IS \'epeatedly put mto
But whlle students ate domg the t})e scalp skm bag until the head
Jittermg and neckmg, a t'l'Ibe of 110 reduced to about the size of a
Indmns m South Amerwa go about tenms ball Its surface ~s then
the busmess of then form of tho blackened wtth chmcoal
Cotds
big f1u1t, yet With much mote prep are tted tlnough the h.\)s and one
arat10n l\Dd stlangen,ess
IS fastened to the crown The
,;hbnro head dance, or tsanta ts then teady fo1 the dance
11 The
tsanta dance, ls a b1g ;rather ex. and the accompupymg feast
pens1ve 'socml" at which freshly
The Umvers1ty museum IS for.
shrunken human heads dangle tun.ate to have 011e such head
from the dnnceiS' waists, and a which was loaned to 1t by Albert
shghtly mtox1cating beverage, Ely, who received hts M A degree
masato, (cnssa\a beer), I$ drur.k m anthropology m 1935 1\fr Ely
durmg the pioceedmgs The whole obtamed this head m Guayaquil
nfl'atr IS solemn and grave, With no Ecuador, while w~th a summe:
one calhng 11 Shme,' or 'truck to school party on 1ts wuy to Peru
the left," etc
'Oscai:'' was once a half breed
The takmg nnd p1eparntton of a who happened to displease a
1tuman bend has great tehg1ou!l Jiba1o A flick of a large knife
1igmficance fot th~ Jibaros and 1s and Oscar became a tsantal H~
<t mat k of diatinchon and hono1
now resides m a case m the west
Tfends nre JlrJzed m duect :propor end of the museum, hts blackened
1on to the fame and valor of tl1en· .eatures protrudmg from bushy
1rigmal owners
:r:n en tresses OI ongmal htur
A tsantn, or head goes through
It JS too bnd that Oscar could
~ umque process before It 1s ready not l1ave come to the Umver.cnty
tor the dance Accotdmg {o the more voluntanly, to go to the dogs
recent writmgs of one thoroughly I'Ith the l'est of us Too bad he
f'omllun Wlth the tribe a large leaf could not have learned the b1g
1s latd upon the ground, the ltcnd a,lliJ]e With you ntld me Too bad
Which has been seve'l'ed from the he could not hnve osculated and
guzzled, and flunked
He 1 JUSt
VIctim's tlunk Is hnd upon It
Another leaf 1s placed upon the hangs m the museum collectmg
head, and the victor then sits upon dust But-at least, 1t•s safer

ahty''
The lecture IS scheduled for 4
after wh1ch refreshment&
Tohbe and yet not be, the general
served Misses Laura Jean psye ology class discovered, 1s the
ID•avidson, Eda Anderson,
status of man

at the
WATCH FOR ~lORE IN AN
, EART, Y EDITION I

_______

fibaro Formals Substiiute
Tsanta Dance for Big Apple

II

"=========::::;o

i

Ht Th~re
Good News

Helen Kmnn1rd, president, mVItes
anyone mtercsted to attend
At the last meeting, Leopold
Meyer addressed the club on "The
Political Situat10n m France Today"

For the University Girl
The newest thmgs m
coats, dresses and suits.
They are JUSt wa1hng
for your mspectmn.
They Will g1 ve you a
new thrill for the Spring
and an urge to go for the
season.
Be sure and see these
adorable new sweateriJ,
Such lusciOus colors you
have never seen -and
are they swanky I

the Bartley Shop
305 W. Central

Thirty two students at the Untw
vers1ty- of Nebraska ~re workmg
their way through school by scrap
mg' bones of pte-hiStoric ammats
for the umversity museum

---

Radto Gutld broadcast over
KGGM, 4 to 4 30 p m , Alan
Cameron m charge
Charm School, 4 P m , Barbaro
Strong m charge, Student Umon
buildmg lounge
Sophomore Vlgdantc meetmg, 5
P l1'i, Laura Jean Davidson In
charge, Gym
Cultural ptogram, Umversity of
New Me>neo band, 8 15 p m, Mr
Wtlham Kunkel in cllarge, Carlulle gym
..

---n---·---·---•
UNPOISED VISION
•

In v1ewmg obJects at a distance of 20 feet or farther all muscles of the eyes should be at rest
In more cases than not the two eyes ar~
and one eye must exert itself more than the other at
~l distances. This disru~ ocular equilibrium and
mduces nervousness and VISual disturbances CorrectIng the cause banishes the ill-effects.

-unaiik'e

DR. C. Jl. CARNES

OPTOMETRIST
16 Giomi Bldg, C(jmer Thud & Central, Albuquerque, Phont 1067

$2000

IN CASH
PRIZES
For the Women Who
Know Shoe Styles

Get )'our FREE eiitry blank and full detads nt our Store Today 1

'

$500 FIRST PRIZE
IT'S FUN • , EXCITING
•10

• INSTRUCTIVE

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

RICE O'NEILL NATlONAL FASHION CONTEST

ParucSiwcSior<
307 WEST CENTRAL AVE.

••

*

ew

The Finest College
Newspaper

•

extco

*

0

On the Rockies

Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico
VOL.

XL
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Faculty Crams to Pass
Student Questionnaire

Aerial ~ro~raf!ZS Burn t~e Ether
As Umverszty Gets Radzo Bug

I

No 37

Twenty-eight Women Seven Men T0
v·le for M"lrage PopuI'anty
. posts

StatlOnUNhonthea>rlThe
SueHansonlSmchargoofthe
Alma Mater 15 now well repre 1\fadame QuestiOn Halt Hour, a
sented on the an waves of our very mterestmg ptogl'am held over
Ballots to Be Cast on Entering Mirage Beauty Ball;
Grading Scale to Be Used
KGGJ\1 every Tuesday aftemoon
local
stations,
so
when
the
daily
from
4
to
4
ao
Don't
mlSS
this
Will Choose Popularity Queen and Most Popular Man
Next General Assembly
grmd of .stud1cs becomes monoton one if you ate Iookmg for real en~
Although no professots ~ave
ous, tw1st your dmls and lend your tel"tnmment
Campus royalty came to the
Dr Parry Reiche, head geologist ears to the followmg programs
Everybody hkes a chilly myatery
JllnlOlS and seniors With plC•
front Wlth the nomination Tuesday
been caught "apple pohshmg,'
Becornmg more exc1tmg evety story that will give pleasant tures to appear m the M1rage ate
of twenty eight gnls and seven
1 umor has It that they have taken of the Southwestern district of the
Soli Conservntwn Service, wtll talk week IS the revived S11ellmg Bee, dreams/ therefore, tune m on the reque.sted to 1 epoit the town they (
men fwm \\hom Will be selected a
to burnmg the midmght Oil and at the regular meetmg of the geol under the dnectton of Dr St Clmr, TIUe Detective Myatetles Fnday ate ftom and a hst of their actlVl•
Beauty Queen, to lCigU over the
other types of crammmg m order ogy honorary soc1ety at 1ts regula-r whtch 1s held every Thursday eve mg1It from 7 30 to 8 Plenty of ttes, B1ll Becken, Mirage editor,
Muage Beauty Bull March 12, n
to make good gtades on the student meetmg at 7 30 o'clock Thursday mng fmm Rodey HaU The ttme thrills ate 111 stoxe for the ltsten~ ~aid Tuesday
'l'he Vnrs1ty hand, with Mr W1.l· Populnt'lty Queen, and the Um·
counctl questiOnnaire m which the evemng
7 to 7 30 The statwn KOB, 'op ets by a east made up cntnely of
Included m the acttv1bes hst !Iam Kunkel m chatge, Will present verstty's most populat man
students will reverse the usual pro
In .."Ccordanc~ \"Ith
a new policy
1 1
,,
The title of his talk will be "The era t mg on an as&lgne d f requency Umversity st udents ThIS plogtam should be membersh 1ps m campus the followmg program m CarISe
cedute and gtade their mstructors Torevn Block-A Dtstmctive Land~ of 1180 kilocycles" And by the may be heard over KGGM
orgamzat1ons, soc 1n1 or honorary, gymnasium tomght at 8 o'clock adopted by the Mirage staff, this
Students wdl fill out the quesM shde Type" Thts ts also the title way, th ese mat ch es ate open t o
Sameth mg brand new IS the Beeken sa1d Seniot:s ahould m·
1 'Mat'Che M:ditaue" No 1, by years Beauty QueeQ, will be setlonnane at the next assem blY N o of an art1cle by Dr Reiche prmted th e publ IC B ung th e gtr1 or b oy· weekl Y U mverst t Y H our over KOB elude their college and their maJor Schubert
lected by a local committee on the
1
k
are
expected
to
flun
f
d
d
b
t
t
d
b
L
B
d
II
mght of the bnJI, rather than by
professoi
s
t
m ''The JouriUJl of Geology' l1,1st nen an come: on over- u no ongma e Y 1stm: e e
It IS and mmor subJects
2 'jFesbval Overture/' by LaM
ou
year
coachmg allowed
hc1d evety Tuesduy mght from
Semors should give lists to cttlier
some nationally known petson
Each student wtll hgrnde the SIX
L as t weer
1 th e S1gma Ch ts de 8 30 t1 11 9 f rom tl1e- mus1c room m Becken or Phil Shu ley, and Jumors tann Selected Pieces on the snxo~ working from photogruphs us has
Th1s subJeCt wae chosen because
1 1
f
h
t
3
pro ossots w ose eac mg 10 mows s~waral geology majors are at pres~ feated t1w Kappa Sigs m a novel the Stadmm, aud those of you who should see e1thet Becken or Helen
been done m the J)aat Members of
best
The mformntion gamed
d
t
d
d
t
ht
phons
by t11e quartet composed of the committee have not yet been
A
h
ent working on repolts of tlus an m erestmg wor tang1e
ear tt 1as mg
can attest to Kmm:urd
Tony King, Henly Franchlnl,
tl
11
b
t
th
e s rJc Y geologic type ns found near La roya1 ba ttl e ts m store t hIs Th uts~ tts success
selected
from
e survey WI
It ts utgent that these hsts b.;>
M
11
confidential, and the mdtvldual re guna
day between the Student Council Below Js prmted u lesume of the tmned 111 to the above people or Geoige Menzie, and Ted nun y
Populauty Queen and Most
d th I d
d t W
If
t b f t
4 "A Song of Indta," by Rtm Popultu man Will be chosen on the
suits wdl be revealed only to the
1
Anyone
mterested
s
mvited
to
an
e
n
epen
en
omen
programs
o
e
en
ured
m
the
left
at
the
Mnage
office
\Vlthm
the
slty·Korsakov,
uAla
Fmsta
de
d d
mshuctot gra e
the meetmg, which will be held 111 possible, attend and do some silent Umvetsity Hour for the balance next week, Beeken added
basts of ballots cast at the door on
Group results, however, wdl be the paleontology laboratory m the tootmg :for your favoutes
ol; the yeat Cut thts out and keep
Santa Fe" a tango by Ruvolo
the mght of the ball Only those
The champiOnslup match Wlll be It for futme reference
() "Creme de In Cteme," Tohau~ students who buy tiClmts wlll be nl.
made ltnown to the student bodr Admmistrnbon budding
thJough the Lobo It lS hoped that
held on March 31, With a beau1ri:ful March s-.Plogram m charge of
Ic. arrangement of the fantasm
lowed to vote on tlwse positiOns
the mformatton secured wlll aid
plaque to be awarded the wmmng Ptesident Zimmetman
6 "Martha," selcctlon f'Iom op·
Each sorortty and each gt;oup of
team
March 15-Umversity Band Con·
era, by Flotow
mdependent women bus been per
the mstructor l1l Improvmg hts
present techmque of teachmg
FlOm KGGM, winch Wlll be
cert, Kunkel
7 "0 Lovely N>ght/' by Ronalcl, lmttcd to sele't thlee cnndulutes
The professors will be graded on
found at 1310 kllocycles, we have Match 22-Vaii:!Ity Club Orchestra
sung by Sammta Blatton, accom· fot Beauty Queen and one fot
the basis of 100 Wlth the credtts
the popular Radto Guild with AI Match 29-Student solos by music
pamed by Jean Ellis, ptamst
Populnl'tty Queen The Indellen
Cameton m charge This feature
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matter, 15, ab1hty to mterpr.et and
A giaplnc picture of tlte actual Taylor
Those nommated for posittons of
--vanous Umversity talent
ThiS Apnl 12-Umverstty orchestra conditions m Germany today was
present "up to date" matcrml, 15,
There wtll be no charge made for royalty mclude
progtam ts well wotth the hsten
eoncett1 Thompson
drawn by C H S Koch ' Umverstt"~ tlm concer t
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would be harder on themselves Representatives of tha Army A>r
than faculty members are, Bost- Corps at Randolph and Kelly Denms Chaves, senator from country, Koch had the opportumty
Chi Omega sororlty wtll make
Margaret Kirkpatrick
WICk said m effect. Laxity among Flelds wlll be at the Umversitv New Mexico, Will speak on the to see conditiOns, not VISible to the lts bid for the Radio Gutld trophy
Alpha Chi Omega
fuculty members especm1ly m March 4 and 5 for the purpose of top 1e 'tOur International Reln· average tounst
when they go on the a)r over radto
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Alma Campbell
the present system
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Mulh!3on, Alpha Ch1, Evodean
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VIdal; Cht Omega, Melba Ftte,
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Wh 1l e m Amart II o, .noch
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Hall,
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membet$ of the Texas College The t10n of JUStice by a student eoUJ:t rado, dunng her stay m Albu
guest of Dr Donald Crosno, former
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Dtscusston of a possible honor qucrque, Monday and Tuesday,
student at the Umverstty of New
Approximately 994 gradutes of
Most Popular Man Ka,llpa Sig,
questiOn :for argument IS eontem·
porary-Resolved, that all mdus· system to be used at tlw Umver March 7 and 8
l'tlextco now m clmrge of the en the Umvel"sity of New 1\fextco who Charles ''Gus" Burton, Stgma Chi~
tnal dtsputes must submtt to com s1ty arose out of student ag1ta
Mrs llmman Wtll conduct Mas~
gmeenng department at Amarillo enrolled in the Umverstty Place- Jerry GJrard, Independent, Sidney
pulsory arbitration
bon because of chcatmg m last ter ,Music elnsses m voice at 3 and
JUmor College
ment Bureau secured places during liertzmnrk, Slg Ep, Pierce Beach,
Mr Jacobs also expects to ar- semester's exammations
5 o clock Monday and 2 and 5 on
the year 1937 1938, accordmg to a Ptkes, Elhs Byers, Kappa Alpha,
range fol 8 debate Thursday morn
After the forum diScussmn stu Tuesday Mrs Grace Thompson
Poetry Club Plans Change statement 1ssued Tuesday by J T Charles Jones
Ing before a pohbcnl science or dents present wcr:e the guests of will accompam her on the pmno
The plan for a centralized buy.
___
Retd, professor of education here
--------economics class Thts debate wdl the Student Council for dmner
Several voice students w1ll take mg and collectmg agent for Um
Because of lnck of attendance, Accordmg to Retd questionnatres
be between the Umverstty affirm- About 35 students attended
prtvate lessons :from 1\Irs Hmtnnn vcrsity :fratermttcs Will be the the Poetry Club, scheduled to meet were sent out to obtam names of
attve and the T2xas negative
n1nm topic of dtscus!non when the 1\ronday at 4 o'clock m the Student Umvers1ty alumnae placed, place
teams
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Intarfratermty Council meets at Umon buddmg, d1d not meet •
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e no 1 of the club, said some new arrange.. InformatJon secured 1s not en·
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lege! of the Pacific, Pennsylvama
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meetmg room of the Student Umon ment will be made soon whereby tuely complete, however, since
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bttildmg
the club will meet or will be alto· some dtd not return tlle questmn
As a protest agamst mefficient
Regulatwns !or next semester's gether d1scontmued
na1res, he added
Janttor serv1ee lD eerta1n studms
Umversity and Colorado College
.By Lew1s Butler
htm, a boy dozed 1 spasmodically, rushmg period Wlll also be pre.
of the art depaitment, classes wew
The writer has wa1ted long but nwakenmg hmlself occnsJOnally to sented and decided 011 at the meet.
ordered suspended by Rolph
mg
Douglass, !lead of the department,
not patlently to \vtlte thts artlclc take a peck at the clock
Many 1s the time that this asSign~ Two bespectacled gl\']s were The proposal for a centrabzcd
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bu11 et m board , many 1s the t IlnC
f'ratenubes through the Umverstty
mp1am 1;s; and resu It ed
m rapid action on the part of the
too tlmt the Cd1tor has made a no mg over a tender love story frotn a IS art evolutttmary one but a plan
tntton beside It whcth rend "Too perlodtcal not under the hbtnry behoved to be a gr~~t Imptove· t<Twas a ught short Winter we eraily coveted wtth fishing worms student Jarutors
hstmgs They heaved a stgh eve:cy mctn over the present one Bhould l't. had last week/' is the phrase that (Sprmg or no, it takes courage to
Most of the meffictency has re~
early, wnJt n while"
But now the glonous day hns few mmutes, and oftert mtenupted become eff'cct1VC
most nearly seems to fit our ver
t1 1 Th
11ttl fl h sulted from the :fact that students
e !! .. en'lployed to perform the J&llitorial
The Student Council and Inde· com~tho ttme HI r1pel
thetr tcadmg- to }lowder then noses
i 1Naturally,'' said Elhs Byets, satile weather
say qme y,
ere now,
pendent Women Will meet m front
For spectfic evtdenco to back up and ilx thcur hnu
pres1dent of the Council, 11 th1s
In some parts of the urnted mg worm, be a mce little worm ser\TlcC are hued by one pmso'ri ami
Outstde the buddmg lymg on tl1e method would save tlle- fratermttes Stateg th 1s colloquml express 1on 1s and go back down Into the- ground supervised by another, Mr Doug~
bf a KOB mtcrophohe 011 the stage the wl'lter's story (Oh yes, the Lobo
of Rodey hall tomorrow evening at must have .facts on wh1ch to bnse grass. beneath a buddmg hee was nlUch tm1o and money, should 1t be often used by the 1lat1ves nftet a wh1lc I go to class: tlus beautiful lnsa explamed As a result o:f the
'1 o'clock m a second.rotmd contest tts st<mse!) the reporte:r wandered a freshman, dcmd to the world He mstalled, but there are many dis pcnod ()f off season or bad weather sprn1g mormng")
hosp1tahzabon o£ Mr McBnde,
m the ehmmatJon sertes to determ· mto the hbrnry, and thoro before was drenmmg of Mne West, ICC· advantages as well ns advantages to portray the1r idea. about It
2 Ni> less than s1x b1g house wl10 supervises student Janitors 1
me tho best speJhng orgnn1zabon hun appeared enough proof to sub· cream sodas, and a swimntmg pool of It thnt rnust be argued at the After several days of bnght, sunny fiies have been offictally reported M cleanmg was done for a week,
ort the campus.
stantmte a dozen Write-ups
W1th him ns the lifeguard BUt mcetmg before anythmg cnn be weather m nud tvinter one m1ght sprendmg sprmg fever propaganda and the- cond1t10ns became mtal
Dean George St Cln1r Will con~ A dark hatred boy With his ltend rounded by Idohzutg females
gtated ouc way or the other "
hear sontethmg hke "Wal, now, to the students
ernblc, cspeemlly m the: studtos
duct the mntcll as usual
rcstmg on his hnhds sat gazing In the hee over hend, n b1rd ln addttlon to Dean J L :Sost- tbat was a r 1ght short sUt'nmer we
3 One woodpecker, one mockmg :lor crafts and destgn Conse
Tomorrow's winnmg tentn will 1ttto the cool blue depths of the hnttcred and chnpcd
Above Wielt, alumnt :represcntmg the had Jl Or, uAm't It n fact, though b1rd, and several butternies have quently, notices were posted on the
gO mto the seini·finals where they eyes o£ a blond Who sat across the fleecy clouds ddfted aimlessly on ehavtcrs of nil the fratermtles on -m1gbty smart, sho~t summer we been not1ced att)UDd and about.
board$ to notify students that
will n'ltHlt tho winner of tho P1kC· table ftom him The blond looked nn azure sky Wlnffs of nutut:c's the Umvets1ty campus wtll be had last week •t
4 sevetal persons (three to be classes would not be held
, Ph1 Mu contest Mnreh 24 :Next ndonngly at the junior Romeo perfume fHled the a.tr1 wlule a gen ptesent to tnlk over the plan With So, • It's n mighty short wmter cxnct) \verc seen asleep in the li·
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young to be in love, and thmk of
Ah, sprmg, glorious, beautiful week w1ll also be outhned at the spr111g must be heLe to stay No pcaring m certnm personages partment, President Jatnes Z1m..
ond round. of cont:PetiU:on
The pomb system will replace the career 1 want''
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blessed w1th lts rtuld tout::h
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matcll.
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}llcdgcs of the :£rntemibcs
Md Mondn.y1 the ground was ht· long spru'lg 1 tlua tlme (we hope) the arrangements
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"Loa R1cos Sobre Loa Pobres"

LobOs Drop Both Games To Aggie Quintet

If You Please !I

Br Amberg

elections are in the offing,

Ente1-ed as second-class matter nt tlte post office at Albuqueique, N. M., Even pow it's not too early to go
under the Act of M;uch 3, 187P.
to n dance or to any large publlc

Dent: Mom an Pop~
I Sllle do wish you were here to
aee the mountnms m the mormngs,
Sometimes I still WISh I was an
arti§t or something, and could
pamt pictmes hke tlmt-boy, Pd

Mextco ts the strong-hold of the
SubscuptJon by mnil, $1,25 m advance
gathering and catch on the. bteeze
mutahsts. :MI'!xico Is int.Qulsted in
Offices m the Student Umon bmlJmg, All editotia.Js by the ac!it01; unless o£ conversation the faint ptench
thts new art, not for its esthetic
of ;pohtics.
otbeiwise marked.
value, but rather for tt_s pl'opaWould-JJe candldnt:cs are preen·
.,,
M<mbor
19U
ganduot
value; it is not 11trange, be famous nght now.
RllPnnaNTKIJ ron N.o.T'""'""· ..,ovuTJei"'G ll'f mg them!5elves. The boya U1'e ml~
~ Collellicie Press NationaiAdvertisingSenice,lnc. mg up the old machme. You'd
then, that thate are more and bet- 'The quec 1cat t1ung happened the
Dli ..,..., fl
aolf~t,l'ubll!lrm R•prmnrdll~•
better watch your manne.rs, be~
ter mural paintmgs m Mexico than other day. I went down town to
A20 M"CISQN /W~
N!i:W YOFIK N V
b d h
t fill th
~~
CIII~Aoo • sonoH • Lot AMotu•. '"If I'~A~- 14 eo cause some o Y as o
ese
elsewheie m the world. When the get your check cashed. I stepped
,....._,~~~<.J~~~~~~~t_
_::::::_~:::_::__:_::::_:::::::::.:.:.::::.::::_:::__loffi.ces, and it might as well be you.
Mex1cun government offers a out <>f th~ bank and walked about
--- In expandmg -this last we have
painte1, the walls of one of its a half a block when ~lOmeone slaps
LYLE SAU.t-.TDERS --~- -- -----~-----~--~-- - --- - - Editor nssumed the cha1actet of a pohticbuildings, they nmk!! no sbpula- me. on the back an says:
BILL PICKENS ---- ~-~~----~------------------ Busmess Managel· ul Emily Po~:tt and have ltsted a
tlons as to the moral natUL'e of the j'Hello there, son," t·emember
Office In the Sh1dent Umon Butldmg ---N--------- Phone 2742-W
f d ,
d d 'ts f
--------'----'----...::.-~-----·------lserles o
o s an
on
or up
wo1k to be dot).e. Wtth no restuc- me?"
and commg members of the proBUSINESS S~l'AFF
ttons, the miist can do }1ts best I looks at him an says, "You look
Adveittsing Assistant --~---~~ - ~--~~-- -------- ------ Bill Colby fession.
work; he need not hamper his art1- kmda familtar but I can't quite
Advertising Sectetaty -----· -------,---------------- Dick Blucstem The Golden Rule of the game is,
culat10n of the way he fec]s about place you."
Soli<;Itors --------- Harry Butts, Caswell Silver, Ernst Blumenthaul of course, to think of yourself as
th1ngs,
"Ha, ha.'' l1e laughs, 11 Me an your
Cuculation Manager ------------------,..,.-~---------- '!'om Chllders you would like to thmk of your·
On one s1de of the National Pre- pa ate old !r1ends"
Assistants ------------------- --------~- Al Pense, Sid K1rkpatr1ck self If you were somebody else. All
pmatory School in l\Iex:ico C1ty1 ~~You ate?" I tell him. uweU any~
two floors Arc devoted to the body who's Pop'a friend sure IS
News Editors ·-----~------------- Reynolds Johnson~ AftQn Wtlhams other rules are Inerely a breaking
murals of 01 ozco There al'e othct• mine~" an we get good an friendly,
Mnnagmg Edttor --------~- . . - . . --------~.!:----------- John Morgan down of th1s on fundamental prin~
Sports Ed1tor ----------------------------------·--- Jtm Toulouse ciple.
ftescoes m thts b'Uildmg, but the
Copy Editor --.. ------------·---------------------- Gladys Goodmg Dress nwssy-m a dcg1ee. And
most effectiVe, the most flamboy- We walked down the sheet toFeature Editor ----------------------------........ .Richa1d Whtteman
ant nl e those of Orozco,
gethcr. He had his hand upon my
the
exact
degree
IS
Important.
No
Society Editors ---·-------- Margaret Jane Burns and Bdhc Sprmger
Now hke all artists Orozco hns sholdel' an he was telling me of all
Girls' Sport EdttOUI --------------- Lucille Lattnne1, Helen Xmna1rd suits to classes, Dirty cords are
a prin~Ipal theme. Tl~is theme }Ie the good t1mes he an you had when
News Staff: Maxme Bates, Scott ..Andenon, Gordon Wood, Helen JUSt on the verge of bemg too
wotks and re-works, Too .many you were ktds together.
Looney, Ruth Looney, J, R. Peters, Maxene Pearce, 'Vallace Horton, messy, If you must wear a tie,
LoUis Butler, Phylhs Harvey, Abmham Franck, Elmer Neish, Mary get a mthtacy haircut. And if you
0
' 1Come in an have a coke on me/'
Paramount's amntcut cntics of the atts lulVc
dccucd
this
tendency
m
m
tists
he
suggests as we went along, "I'm
~H:'e_le'cn-;;G7ra:ch:-l'-,-;B;-e.,tt:;'yo;;B::-;u',-,'t:'o_n::;.:--;:;---:--;:--;;-;--c;:--;---;--c:--:::--ldon't wear a tie, the military hairselected by 'be Pi Kappa Alpha frater•
1938. The selecUon was nnnounced by ,D. lt. Too many lust1ly cry, 11All cut; from kinda thirsty,"
Spott Staff: Gall Smith, Gene Morris, Orville Paulson, LoUise Kmg. cut lS a good Jdea anyway,
the 1938 convention committee. 1\llss Georee will tbe same IlJeCC of cloth!" · They
"0. K ," I te1ls him, "don't mind
Always be supporting somebody
serve as
to &he convention when It meets In Los An~reles next. seem to fo1•gct that art is merely if I do.''
'
else for cffice. Learn to say that
Aup'St. She ls an Alpha Delta Pi of WitU,nbtrJ Collec:e..r- - _, the express1on of one man's point You know, so many. of Pop's old
you don't think you could take the
of view, and that most of h1s pro- boy fnends kinda turn tho1r noses
The followmg ed1torml, the work of Gordon Greaves, former Lobo office, but be sure to drop a strong
ducts, coming from the same man, up at Pop I thought that at last,
editor, recently appeared m the Pottales Da1ly News, of which Mr. hint by constantly bemg in the
will have n certain similll.l'ity in here was one feHow that must be
Greaves is associate editor. We reprmt 1t as typical of the only mtelh- thick of things.
treatment
and m subject-matter. a hueyblue pal of his,
gent attttude which could have been adopted m connection with the Learn to r:meer at fame and
• • • •
Eack to Ol'ozco: Orozco is a Well, we walked around town a
populanty, and stress the assumprecent grand JUry charge agamst Umvcrstty students
tiOn that the only reason a person
[An open letter of condolence to ~llfr. J. B, Priestley and to the revolutionary. Just whlch cypc bit and talked for about a half
The grand JUl'Y report that University of New Mexico goes to college is for an education. Umverstt.y of New Mexico Dramat1c Club, in particular the cast of o:i ICVolutionaiy he 1s would be hour, un then he! says to me, uyQU
"Dangerous Corner," the director, and the production ata1f,]
difficult to ascertain. The fact is know, son, tt's tcrt"Jble to be broke I"
students have engaged in fraudulent election practi~es h.as da!~s:e~~t~t~v; l~~t~f t~:a~~~;
that Orozco sees mucb in the life
Ladies
and
Gentlemen;
~ 4 You bloke?" I ask surprised,
around ]tim that is distastcfu]
stirred numerous editorials recommending that Umveratty one twice. This will give you the
"Gee,
that's bad.''
I
offer
my
profound
sympathy
to
you
for
tho
audience
which
May
He is an artist. He has paints, Rtf
authorities "take a hand/'
good-candidate reputation without
uYcs." he says, 41 I came here to
you
endured
on
the
second
night
of
your
recent
production
of
"Dangerlms
walls
upon
which
to
paint.
He
Probably the writers of these editorials went to colleges exciting anyb~dy'.s Jealousy.
tend to some business an some·
where the conduct of each individual student was under the Miss words m the spelhng match, ous Corner." Perhaps those of you on the stage and backstnge could depicts these distasteful aspects body swiped my \'iallet, I need
.t.~. •
• •
•
,
but be sure to let people know Ignore the continuous gigghng and the loud side remarks, the shouts of life through the medium o:i his about· $20 to get a ticket back
Sw.'ICt superviSIOn of deans and thmr corps of spies. These that 1t•s not because you're du b
and the belly laughs, of the several nws near the rear of the left of the tartO, And ~vbtaht is rn1 5111 1~istasfte\fhul home."
writers probably do not realize that students, as well as but only because you're trym;~
.
.
o rozco1s eexpo 0.10no
c I
was nughty glad to be ablo to
others, have gained freedom to make their own decisions; avoid hurtmg someone's feelings bouse, Unfortunately I could not ignore it. I was seated m the m1dst poor by the rich,
of
1t.
As
there
were
no
empty
seats
m
any
other
section
!'was
forced
In
broad,
slashing
strokes
Orozco
help
him out for that much since
the freedom carrying with it the responsibility of the indi· m ~pellin!f a word correctly that
to
remnm
there
and
salvage
what
I
could
out
of
an
exciting
and
1ntellipaints
the
infamy
of
this
peonage.
he
was
an old friend o! Pop's, an
vidual for his own acts.
he JUSt missed,
I just had cashed a check an had
gent
play
and
from
one
of
the
finest
moat
sensitive
and
most
secure
With
a
brush
thnt
drips
satire
as
the
money.
No doubt a dozen, or perhaps a score of University nHpobnob notisilyl and b?tihsterouslly
1
'
'
well as paint, Orozco depicts tho 1
..
,
.
1
ro1mnen p aces Wl
pcop e
l'f f th
. h Th , . h
'th
I hate to tnkc this from you
s t u d en t s a~t ua1ly partiCipated JD elecbon frauds. Th~y who hate your g~ts and vice versa. amateur. performances I ever expect to sec, ,
d
leO
eriC,
eriC 1 WI
"htcJJ
<
The
conditions
made
me
more
than
a
httle
nauseated.
I
won
~r
henvlly~lndcn
coffers,
tilting
the
son,
e
s me. 1 But I'JI send it
probably wel'e preparing themselves for careers in politics, This wlll make you a good sport.
and were learning to play the game as it has been played Be idealistic. Always crusade what was the effect on you who had worked long and hard to make thts scales of justice· the rich riding to you just ns soon as I get back
a really good thmg. I wonder m particular how it made you of the cast rough-shod (IVer the poor• tlte rich home."
m New Mexico for decades. But a vastly more important for so.methin~-it d,oesn't. mat~er feel, those of you who stood and moved up there beyond the footlights, buying tltc churches· the 'rich buy- uoh, that's all right," I tell him,
majority of the stu,dents at the University, or any other what, Just so I,t doe~n .t conflict Wlt.h not :faltering once despite the rival performance being gwen in the b~ck ing life and squand(!ring it while 11 No hurry."
,
h 1
·
th emseIves f or mte,
. II'1gent Cl't'Izenshtp
. conrtect
someone else s opm10n. In th1s of the house. I wonder how you, the duectol'1 ielt when that mngmfi- the children of the poor cry for Just as I was pulhng my pocket..
sc oo , are p;eparmg
10 n be very caretul to pick
book out of ~Y pocket he laughed,
and leadership. They have chosen the hard way, and still a subject that has httle to do with cently worked-out second act climax was entirely lost !or at least a half )lread. It is all highly effective.
believe in certain Hprinciples." Yet they would be punished condlbl)ns on thxs cmapus, or about of the house by the yells and guffaws of the college boys, boys not men. At times his work is crude- ?" I asked htm what he was laughwonder how you, Olwen Pee}, wit~ your true mature. gift of the nothing more than caricature. At mJF, at. •
by a clamping down by the Uhiversity authorities because which nobody lmows enough about Ithcatcr
Orozco rises to the
Oh, I JUSt remembered the time
1 :felt when your second act qutetly dramattc curtam was com- other timel!
of the ambitions of the few "campus big shots"
to argue. This is important, be·
plctcly engulfed m noise.
•
heights. T~e~ this is propagandist w~en I had to lend your Pa the
University discipline is not the answer
to .election frauds hcaauvsee opponen
otherwtslse, you're bound to
I know what it did to me. When the snickering began with the first. art but all art by its very nature IJricc o£ a ticket home when some_
on the .c~mpus. Le~v? that part to tlie students if the civiJ Never make the eiTor of :forget· scene, I was unused enough to an University of New 1\Iexico audience is ~ropngnndtsi· !or propaganda i~ one borrowed Ins trousers when we
at college."
authorities are unw1lhng to act. Sooner or later the students tmg the names of people to whom to think that this wouldn't lnst. I knew that it was po.Sstble to mistake nothing more than tlic dJsscmjna- were
14
the
early
part
of:
the
play
for
comedy,
1
was
unbelievably
optl.mtstic.
tion
of
principles
and
an
artist
is
Collcge?"
says I, 41 he never
themselves will Lring to light something that the "higher you speak. If you must, get out
1
to college!"
ups" will be powerless to cover up. And they may be able to Y?Uf Mirage and~ learn to asso- I could excuse the adolescent chalk-marks~on-the-fence corners of these one who presents his principles and w~nt
4
boys' alleged mmds but it wasn't only the passages that might have ideas to the world. Soj to indict
\Vell, I- ntennt that, er-" an
expose fraudulent election practices that officials have winked cmte the name with the !ace of emban:assed
adolescent minds that. inspired the outbursts. These boys this art is to indict all art
1te turned as red as a beet.
every person on the campus.
at for years.
If it's generally th u ht th t weren't listenmg to the play. They were mentally in a pool hall, havmg Oroz~o with his crude a~a slash~ b uwhat's Y~Ur name?" I remem.
. As usual, the University of New Mexico reflects condi· you're a poor studen~, g 1mpre:s a swell pool hall evening, for the e~ttrc thtee acts. ~ have never ~een ing brush, is moL·e effective than er to ask htm,
t10ns that are found the length and breadth of New Mexico. Deople wtth an A you got in some a high school or even younger aUdience which exJnbtted such dchber~ many a polished artist: he speaks . But he knew th~t I was begin~
the language of his people The m~f t? suspect; h1m, so .he just
And as usual, sanctimonious editors join others in demand .. course. If It.'s generally thought ate rudeness and sheer criticism of reaction.
The
sickening
thing
is
that
I
don't
know
what
can
be
done
about
world
sltould be grateful for ~eople pu s hts bat down (IVCr his eyes, an
ing that University authorities "clean up things/' Election that you'te a good student, make
.
walks away.
ken hke
it.
Perhaps
the
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by
which
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boys
are
ta
Orozco,
grateful for people 1
t t1
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frauds are not limited to the campus, but the campus fraud ,"omlot of talk abdoubt n C ytou\gl ~ in
to
a
public
:Performance,
Perhaps
professors
could
be
placed
in
advanwho
are
not
afraid
to
say
what
k ptu
te mo~ey back 1n my
•
.
~
e
course,
an
e
cons
an
y-lmI
h
t at ge~ all the pub ICL~ lS only a part of a gr~ater fraud pressing people with how little you tageous postttons in the back of the house to tap offenders on the they thmk.
po~he danlgrmne -I tnnde a coke
that eXIsts over the entue state. We hold no brtef for stu .. study, Be sUie to inform poorer shoulders and wnm them to behave as adults. Perhaps a few good
m e en •
SAllf.
dents that wilfully engage in these frauds. They are respon .. studeqts of how little you think of strong bouncers are all that is necessary. I don't: know. I only know Wer.ring shoes is a terrible
sible under the law, and should answer to the law. But they Iep.ort cards as a yardstick either that I feel compelled to offer my sympathy ;for what you t!ndurcd on price to pay !or an education, ae~
PIPES
should not be the scapegoats for the entire rotten system.
?f mtc~hgence or of how much one Wednesday mght. And I also know that I will nnver attend another cording to Ingrid Larsen, co-ed at
LARGEST
SELECTION
•
IS getting out of college
second night performance of any o£ your productions.
Sincerely. H. the University o£ lllmncsota. At
IN THE STATE
gra?d Jury report does not go far e~ough. ~hey A good stratagem h.ere is to tell
home in Hawaii she never wore
--~-·---should mvesbgate every report of off..color election practiCes. people you're a !Joor student. For
Giomi Bros.
shoes, so she doffs hers as soon as
Out of these investigations will come a demand for a new one thing tt will make you modest, To the Edttor of the Lobo:
W. Centnl
P... "->
she gets home from classes.
l'egistration law. The students themselves will take the lead and for another nobody will believe
In answel' to a recently printed letter in the Lobo I wish to be
in these reformS.
you anyway.
allowed to express a few mdividuai and group opimons on the matter
Learn to laugh uproariously at all of the Japanese boycott.
the stupid jokes you hear. If it's
We reahze that the letter was directed at the newly formed chap~
really a good crack levelled by an ter of the American Student Umon. We also reaUze that there are
intelligent person, however, learn many cnbcisms being made all over the campus.
If anyone has any 11Iusions that the six flying fortresses to. •chuckle-or better, just 1ook
When the local chapter of the American Student Union started the
Phone 2742-W
boycott on Ja}lanese goods we realized as weB 'as our critics do that
of the United States air corps are making a chamber of com- wtAbse.
th
11
' ket ofS outhAmer1ca,
• lt"b
mgs,don'talappco~ our own drive would make little or no difference to Japan, but we
merce JUll
e lt- e hereby resolved that pie onovea
the back
Th's ·
tNOTICE
Pawnbrokers
•t
·
·
·
IIsanou expected to get followers among students and towns people1 and to a
htk
e a e a sec:on d squm at the Situation.
moded political stratagem and wm certam extent we have bad this co-operation,
Classified
Advertisers
MONEY TO LOAN on dlamondl,
It hasn't been let out of the official bag yet but the only make people call you a politiIn the American Student Union can be found a group of the most
You can run your elan(fled very
American diplomatic experts are no little concerned over evi· ctan.
watches, gold jewelry, tytJewrlt.intelligent, the most progressive, and the most active students on the economically In the Lobo:
ers1 firearms or anything of value.
dent encroachment of foreign governments on our own ;t'h~se are only the fundamental campus. When •WC organized we expected to be condemned from every
"preserves u
princtples. You must 1•ender thern angle, but we :felt that we were strong enough to withstand the argU•
Crown Loan & Jewelry Co. 108 W.
Reader Ads
•
,
to suit your own imlividual pur- menta cast at us, and we still feel that way,
CentraL
20 Words-Maximum
Not so long ago, a squadron of huge Italian atrplanM, poacs and add to them constantly
This organization is open to any student on the campus, Its memheaded by one Bruno Mussolini, cub of II Duce, also made a
' beb do not intend to ask for new members, but we do say anyone who 1 time ------------------·• .40
Service Stations
"good Will" trip to Brazil.
wishes to attend meetinga or JOtn the organization, are hereby invited 2 tlmea ------------------- ,B51-------__:__:_..,...
to attend meeting!J held Fridny nights at 7:30 in the Student Union 3 tlmea ------------------- .?0 SILVER SERVICE STATION:_
Similar visits have been made this year by European
budding.
We also wish to say that any intelHgent critic would first 5 tlmu _________ _.... ___ ._ __ LOO Comer Srd & SUver. ParldnK1
interests, especially airplane trips, to the Latin American
greaBlng and complete eheek-up.
investigate the thing he is criticizing, and that 1s all we ask of you.
countries.
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Pan H•nd1e. gu,
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of
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They come m
· WI'th a "I ook..w h a""we
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The man who 1oves hke n vet,..
1 ude and eran has I)robab1y been through .u argument on the campus is the- nl'gument. against commercial advertisin Advance
UNlVERSI'l'Y SERVICE STA·
immediately angle, with the moat open flirtations; toward the dozen engagcments.-Indtana Dnily ing in the theaters. It is: true that the theaters have furnished employ..
TION-Texaco. Aero•• :from Uniwar budgets of the countries below the isthmus.
Student.
ment for o numbe:\' of University students. Aside irom this fact the
Eating Places
versity Library,
advert1sc:lnents are not harmful, and they do not last very long. lf the
Also, ever since Getulio Vargas took over the business of
giving orders in Brazil, the state department undoubtedly College men may have twice as students :feel that they arc not satisfied with the down town entertain.. FELL'S STEAK & CHOP HOUSE
Shoe Repairing
has b~ell keepintr a wary eye on the'coffee country, despite ~u~h backbone as coeds, but they ment why do they not do as someone has suggested and support the -Luncheons 25c and 85c. Dinnen
campus
activities.
The
Dramatic
club
has
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three
very'
good
denials of fascism.
on t get half the chances to show
SHOE SHOP-Servilllr
plays this year and will present another eqUally enjoyable one the last 4Dc to GOe. We make our own ALLEN'S
University students with the beat
So, Uncle Samuel is getting busy. It is very interesting it
week 4n March, Why not -try to have a little more school spirit toward paaley. 220 W. Gold Avo. Albu- since 1913, Justin Boots and Sboe!r
querque, N. Mex.
lae!es, Expert repairinJr WBIL.tli
to note that President Ortiz of Argeiltina Sunday made a And then there's the one about campus activities 'l
--~-----~~10 WAIT.
Respectfully,
pledge of faith in democracy and declared against foreign the cow that drank some purple
----~-Optometrists
JUDY SIKES,
political entanglements, while revealing plalls for a larger Ink and mood indigo,-Indiann
Miscellaneous
army for that country.
Daily Student,
DR. S. Tj VANN-Broken lenae1
llis announcement was made to the Argentine congress
.
"It cannot be logically maintained that the proposed accuraOO!y replaeed, regardleoo SPECTOR'S Cottlldontlal Loan Of·
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High Sco1·er Tuesday Night

.Arizona Boxers Defeat
lobos 6-2 Saturday
.I

Farmer Scoring Trio Proves Too Much
For Lobos
as
Squad
Blows
Up
-- - --·*
--

Dwyer and Danoff
Salvage Meet
For Wolf Pack

Lobos Lose First
Game 69-39 To
State College Aggies

Aggie Star

Close First Half
But Aggies Build
Lead in Second Half

·~~~~~~ii!~'''Ei~~:;~h~.,! ~sc~•~e~en

Students Mirror CorruptioJJ

I

I

;I

l

The Sound Track .

°

I

1

Th;
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Lobo Classified Ads

In the Game

I

\
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I

GOLF

Clubs
Shoes
Bags
Balls
and Accessories

TENNIS

Rackets
Balls
P1·esses •
Socks
Shoes, etc.
Expert
Racket Restringing
We carry these nationally
advertised Jines •••

Valliant Printing Co.
PRINTERS -BINDERS

108 Woot Gold ATO.

Spalding
Goldsmith
Wright & Ditson

ASK TO 11EAR THIS

SPORT
SHOP

NEW SONG HI'rl
"Ten Pretty Girls"
Everything Musical
THE RIEDLING
MUSIC CO.

dJggy" 1\lulcahy, l\lgr.

205 W. Copper

406 W.. Central

Click
Click
Click

Totals -------- 16 10 42 18

Go 990 (495 pairs)
Pointed Heels

ft tp
4 20
4
6
0
2

p[

4 22
0 2

2
1
0

1
0
0
0
0

Slap
Slap .
Slap

13

]

3

1
0

4

1

6
0

2
2

2

0

65 12

Go 1340 (670 pairs)
Strong Feet
SHOES WILL BE ONLY ONE ITEM IN NORMAL
COLLEGE WEAR THIS WINTER
WHAT HAVE YOU TO SI!lLL NEW MEXICO
UNIVERSITY STUDENTS AND FACULTY?
Your Perfect Medium Is The

New Mexico Lobo
A Semi-Weekly Official University Publication
Every Student a Subscriber and Reader

• • • •

Sanitone Shots ....

'rh:is is to let the boys of
)(appa Alplu\ know that t1tey
serenaded ( ? } Teny Connelly Saturday night. I hear
that the tea•rooll\ will supply
thG inspiration fo1• l!uch nn
event .iot• a nominal sum.

One of our ex-cheer lend·
ers is giving a lonesome
rnoan :for one of the Alpha
Cht wards. Does it sound like
a song of love Miss Bul'ns, or
is 1t just another {bronx)
cheer 1

Helen Hood is playing the
field again. WlHI.t happened
between you and Conwell,
Helen?
Pop Evans h,as got the
kink back in his hnir, or is it
the Kinky bnck m bls harem?

Excelsior Laundry
Phon• 177

=""'""'"=''"'"-=="'""="''""'"""F""=="'"-'"-'"--.-=--=-.:.:.=·---=-=-=-•:-o.-=-,;;-==========="======ii

If the Lobos plan to have ,,
track team, the sprinters, pole~
vaulters, nnd juml)crs o:f the school
Will have to come out of hiding,
Coach J olmson is completely destitute of men in these events, and
genume alanrt is being felt in the
coaching headquarters over tho fu ..
turc o£ the tl'ac.k team.
A tentative schedule has been
made which wi!l sea the Lobos
meeting Flagstaff on March 23,
and the Aggfcs n week later. Three
dual meets, and one cohiercncc

meet have been planned.

'I
0

",.
{,

'
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Social Highlights . •

•

.................. Pledge Pops Off to Chide Biologists Plan
Stthou.E.ttt Active on Orderliness
Indian Dinner
,_, )fasi Pear~:e

No-Stag Dance
Proves Popular

" th J tt•r con
Four g 1·r·ls from the lndian scJ;toal The eJ~:clusion of stag~ at stud~nt
~. . . . . . . . . . . .~yY
Evervono
QaR an idea as to the
;tegre o av.y,
e be "'· · .. will •oo'· ••d serve a Navajo din- b9dy danees prove d popu Iar, as m~
.
'
1 tinued, "that people nl'e
·
,, t'1es shoul·'ere·
egnmmg
" the
..., ,.IP.embers of Phi Sigm,a, dicated by the c~wde d c~n
· d'tl
Spring cqmea
ma,ny and va1•1ous
1-1U
q
1..1
,
fol'
1
on
001
nnd pe~ple yearn
by the pledge$, or uninitiated mem- to ta,lk abm.lt you. Why, your ~wn J:>"olog:Y honctra~·y tomorrow eve.- of the Studeqt Un1on bulldtqg l~U~t
~o ait in the suA
hera, of can~pu$ $Qcial o:a:g·ani~&~ brothel'S refe:r to -you as o~ w1th- n:ng &t '1 o'clock' at the hom~ ot sa.turday nigh~. Tho admtsslon
(till thoi• fi)'St eunburn.)
tiona-both sorority and fr~t.ernity, out l'CI.Wing-a pel'SOQ laclcmg even Cha~lotta Gqodding.
pl.'lCe wa~ cne gutl
bpt few are aware of the e:s:tt·emcs the smaUeat iota of n~atness.
The gil'la, who -w~ll be dresa.ed in
The sta~ line was aPsent and
J>i Gamma ~ of Chi 01u~ga
Ah1ht1 Nu chnptcr o:f Alpha ln Class
to which SOlllC pledges go in orc:l.Ul' Sul'ely, aince this is the cusc, some- nattve costume, will ala~ sing ~nd d~ncer:;~ enJoyed tlle use .of t~1e i:l1nsorarit;y J101d jnitiutlcm ce~·emonios Ddta Pi held j!litiatjon services
.
·
t b d
d
· t 'n the dh•eetion of Indu1.n ttro floor for th~ fll"et t1.me 1n t le
I thought and wroto
±'ot• nin~ gil'ls Satu1·day,
Sunday, Fch, 271 for :N!l.nilm.l Bln{r,
1a"' J Dr E F Caatetter will histo).•y of the new buildiug. Felto Ughten their burden
~hmgd~s
tnlceetssarly 0 e ou.e, iln :,S 8m
and
wl'oW
and
wrote,
Tho.y are Qlorl~ Andreas, 1\'I~t'Y Jennna Bf!kel', Ma.ttie Chambers,
'· of ,a U n).V~l:~
· , tmme 1a e y oo
~a .... • the• pTogram
· ·
An active metn,..el'
. 11
complete
with a tall' lows who brought datea were no.t
I thoug'ht, t·~wrote
Aml Gm.·:rett, M:a~ine Uiccklcbeclt, Jenn E!ayer, Betty Milam, GrMia
sity
ft·aternityretm•Jted
to
his
l.'OOnt
ult might be suggested, sn•, the on plants that have been used by bothered by the social parasites,
it better,
Betty Houcl~, Carol Kilby, June M¢cho, Alyce S\'lot~, and Eleanor
il). the chaptl';!r house as U:3ua1 the pledge wrote, 11 thi\t hereafter you the Indians for food. The dinner the wens on the fnce o:f society.
I came out mighty
l!IcG1·udel', R~tty Nau Oabur~!:l, Wolfe.
othet•
day to dre~>s :t;o~· lunch. 'l'~e should nt ~east attemptblto ke:~ will include Na'vajo bread, fTied Th few stags who did attend ,re~
Dotty Vall Natta1 Ma1•y Lou W1l- After t11e cel'enumy a banqu~t
satisfiedroom had been cleaned as per Ius. yoUl' bunk m a preaenta e c~n l· mutton and coffee .
\
minded one of ~ penny waiting fot'
was l\ald h1 honoi· of the n,ew memGee, I hope he lik~s
1·~nce lZ ~a
Unms.
instructions;
everytlling
was
i.n
~)on.
Its
prese~t
app~_
Irtvitlltions
ha.v~
been
sent
to
a.p~
changB,
A bnf!quet was held Sunday at bers 11t the Alvtn•ado Ho~el. ~e~~
IllY Mterl
p'ace, bv.t-wait! Why was a type- 1t .should be, ktndl;Y Lt lt remaJn pro-ximately thirty p~r~ons by The mu\SiC furnished by the Vartll~ cha:ptel' house in l1onor of the bt)).'S of the nl~nmae ot'gamzatton m
wrttten piece of paper ;pinned to sG~
.
h
df
Detty Gordon who is in chtnge of sity Club consisted mostly of
initiate.ij. About sixty alumnael t1te city, uchves am1 pledgel! at~ wred a book
his pillow?
.
iter elabo~atmg on t ~ Tl~e
the gu(:lst
Other ~onunitteea waltl!les, The slow, rhythmical
I drunk a coke
native and pledge Jnembet·s o£ the tended.
.
.
8 b:
the
active
rend
the
:folinore
care
Wtth
t~e
activ-e
include
Henrietta
Bc}lber and John dancing was enhanced by the soft
Amazed,
organizAtioll attended.
Alphl:l Delta P1 SOl'Ol'ltY also anI learndt (l swear)
notice
written
to
him
by
a
the
pledge
en~ed
hls
"Courte~us,
t ~- Sheldpn, decorations; Rebecca Men- glow from the fireplace. Yet one_
lowing
Chi. Omega also amlOunces the JlQUncea the pledg~ng of Murie1
to drink ant\ smoke.
pledge:
. ~et .t,~-t}l,E;-po~~t messng·~l
\~· nul, Oat•olyn Miles and Chtwlott"' thing was mjssipg, No val'~Opledging of the following fres"h- Johnson of Est~nmn, nnd Cnrlce
Semer:~ter ended.
uyQ\11"
}led,
most
honorable su·, mg. l trust at you Wl 'gd vet' ns Ooodding general arl'lmgements.
vienna'
,.
mnn girls, both of Albuquerque: St~nford of Albuquerqut'l.
I'ze &U\lopended.
is certainly a continual 1;1.TJ.d unex.- nu~tter your de_epest. cons1 era 10'11,
~
·
-------LeD.1\ Jn:p.e Sicl<£1l und Ohnl'lotte
How to Win Fritmds, EW.
cusable mess evel'Y morning. Be- and act upon 1t at once. Should
·
k
Helen Andc.rsan of El P~so was
f ·e I made it up it would have you fail to do so, I feel wont to
An1ta. Clayton spent the wee Singer.
You may be an arehaeologist to
the
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through tlle sacred p.Grtnls ot' the one of the Lobo fl efficlent teportel'S nlO\lt! white aU
oUters Sl!C.nl \VCi'C Doroth:9 Sue Wright, Sua
AttrMHons wilt include taxi
for they have come to Ilnnson, M•rjorie lloyd, llli!dred
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f
<lancing, da1•ts, bowlet!e, funhouae,
girls' dormitory, anxiously peeping hnd developed an acuto ease of In• at
into rooms, earnestly locl<ing for sanity in his futlle scorch !or a ski- dance
nrtd to while the nex'tonte,
Hopcroft, and
ehcotlng gnll"Y• fish pend, aide
Dr. Geotg'c St. Clair.
pamphlet. After reading (o.nd pub· everting hours
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Debntc fmlS 1rtissed nn urtus.Uill nickel destined to bring hoppiness show,
i'o!JYil, horseshoes,
A:rtel' n.
but !utile Uslting) llis lotter to the news ed .. on busitmss bent
tell about the
Studtnt Cottneit
were opportunity '\Vednesday night to to two o! the !our mert -cs.gerly p¢nny pitching, biligo 1 fortune
seareh, tllC nmbitioua nnd unperthese ?ame news editor• de- gren> evont. I •• to write nbcut Sturtley Koelt, Louise Bemis, 'Louis witness an unscheduled dobnte gambling their !ate on it.
ing, and a 1938 vo,·sion of the
t\\rbed pedal-pusher climbed on bls c1dcd that
the- teporler wus last nlgllt or tatlter of the Oance :Dry(lolehcr1 Denis Stallings, .Frank when fom• men met in the musie The leas newous of the quart-et follies.
know a iasl1:i:on alto,; 1\Uhts, rtud Lyle SnundGrs.
toom in the Stadium building ittl"' took the tivc-ecnter ill his
The entire student body ia: in·
two-wheeled vehicle, nnd set out reutly mttd ot thnt he had the stuff £():t you
for other UnivetsltY
in of \vhlch fenture
arc mode. was scheduled. to
11 rntltor The Independent Womon will mediately a!tet' the band concert ing right hnnd, cocked !tis thumb vltod to attend the curnivnl, memwhleh tb hu11t. ,
To lost tho fellow a men.t•l atatuo, a\aid (but state tax paid) and meet tbe Pilces or Phi tlus in a to ltold n ve;y t.nformnl arg11rt1ortt. under it, nnd flipped lt Into the bcrs of W. A. A, Mve announced.
Donn St. Cinu• coultl not be he was assigned ttl 'Wi'1tc en the usual eyebt; 50 thls here. guy wn.s S.<lmi-fina1 match 1\fnrch 24.
Heated nd)ecttves nnd nouns and ozone. The nie'kel sptirt dizzilY
found in Hokoun Ual11
studcn..t body dance ll~ld last Slltur- told to hie himself unto srtid show Pikes nnd Phi Mus meet in the other thlng$ flew through the a h.•....... nbovc the ltends of the anxious h.
dny mght.
and IVt•ite the
(sans beer and final scoond round tnatelJ next no ogreement could be reached by tour, then, like Newton's apple, It
His impressions of the dance booze) Sd all the world wouid know Tbursdrt»" nt sev-en o'cloclt.
the :tour perspiring iudlvidanls dropped to the floor nnd caromed
R
0
were plnced in the news bnsket that U. N. M., beth mnle and
nft•r an hour of u!\Opropos foren- octoss the polished planks, and,
10
With a letter attached thetett:J. The tilntme ur~ winners when they
t\
,
sics.
Uftct• a few seconds of aimless tollIotter contuined • veritablo verbal choose: But nlns nlnck my chin
:Finally, som• unidentified hero ing, it came to \1 stop ugainst tile J. L. Bostwick, dean or men, and
.....__.
broadside w•hlch wm:~ nlmcd. nt the: goes slack: , 1 w:nt to 1weep nnd
' cohtl~iVed .n \Vny by whi~:h t~e bnsc-bont•d1 bends up!
the mathemnti<:S department will
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evening' 7:30 nt the Stndh.lm thets h1.:i1:lcd nt thi'! 'UnsWI.flectmg woe- is: m~ 'tis 1)1ain to see the Livln~ston)s orchestra ;smngs 1nto 1n these tt'Ylt'lg tnne.s sttch t)nngs mg c::oin; a groan wns uttered frotn rtmg> nt 8:30~
'
fellow were "Yeo fugitive from n show is
on bail and nothing tho first number of the evening at ••• iew •nd inr b•tw•en.
the other couple.
Neither
Bostwick nor Dr.
Toba.c~o is to b!! sUp})lieU, and cornte stripu; "you hermit of tl1e n1ote is on the. flMr ;thttn good old 9 o1c1ock in the atudent tln1on Much £rtmtk .se.(l.t:ehing tht'oUgll- And this1 tiett.r readers, is th~ H. D. Larsen, wbo is ln charge '0!
refreshments tu·~ to be on hand for typewriter~~~ «you little~ h~s(lct -o:f fashioned terpischore; no :fnshlo:n building\ George Htggins, buUditlg voclc~ts nnd change )lUraes followed trtlc nnd neeuxnte stcry bohihd the the mathematics program, have
thoao who d() not smoke. A )>l'o.- the in1t pot"; ttrtd "you little de- show to trtnko hcnrts glow and ]if~ fJOmmittee chnh:lilt\1'1, l1ns an... the n.nnounc.ement. that a eojn was sclectlo:h of the Vnr~ity Club or- announced whttt theY' intel1d to pl'e~
gram of entertlllnmc11t is planned. leted word.''
ls one big bore: ! wonder l\omonnd nouncod.
neede<l, nnd presently a 19i2 chestra to pl•Y at the Mirage Ball sent.
All University llbll·frntornlty llia story on the danco follow• climb in bod, juet to res\ mY weary Admission wlll be tltc regUIM· 50 BnfFulo nickel wns found-It little •••t Snturdny instond or the The Tuesday progtam ia one o1
men are urged to .attend.
so the re~tdlll' may decldll whethl!l." bend.
cents.
WOl'll from \1St!, t~eriln.pa; but n tt-oubrtdo\trs of Jack ElJilf.
tlu:J regular University series,
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Mad Reporter Sees Nought
BU t w oe a t st U den t D an ce

Depat1:ment (15 m\rtutea}, North:rup.
May 24-Btudtmt solos, music department nitd otbers.

,Albuquerque

Frida~

An article by Dr. E. H, Fixley,
p-rofessor of education,
"The Major Duties and !Wla011
tlcnship of th< Snpetintandent of
Schools," will appear in the March
U,sue of "The Schoo) Exaeutive"
national education magazine,
'
Other recent nubll'eat'o""
K
~ ~~ by' DI'.

l\SSo~iat~

Western Union Boy Seeks
Dr. St. (Iair in Hokona

There Is Always
More Comfort

I

-.-

operutjon
studenttebody
" bet¥·1een the
tllet'
an d "~-'nivcrs1ty a \ tCams,
President James F. Zimmerman,
in a special meeting with the Student Council
urged that the
Council tuke tho lead in worldng
out plans whereby moro student
$UPJlOrt of athletics may be _se' p ·
"Jn the past faw years,' ~e~nPent
Zimmerman
said,for'~we
so much pep
cur have
athnot bud
letes, and l bcliev"' they Ul'C <mti.tle.d
to same."

cations with tbe 1IJ1iversity
Taacbw Placement Bureau,
•hwld be turned in to the bureau lmmedi•tely, Dr, J. T.
!Wid, chaitman, haa 011 •

Janitot·s to Work Under
Direct Supervision;
0
Art Class Lay- ff Ends

w~10h

Mary Pollard and Dlxie Ray ;;;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;~1
Boyd were guests st the former1s
Hatcher's Sunny
horne in Santa Fe for several days
last week.
Slope Service

I

-

Strming the need cf,more ••·

Jacobs' Open-Forum
Type of Debate
jle~::~i:bi~;~~·~~~~~p~~~ Proves Popular ·
Placement Bureau
Calls for Teachers

prop~scd

I CAMPU~ BRIE~S 1

.

Dr. Fixley Contributes
T0 S( h00I EXeCUtiVe
.

0

Discuss Lacl' of Spmt

~

{Contin-ued from page one)
AJ)ril 19--:0ebnte. Willis Jacobs in
charge.
:Members of Kappa Silgma :rra.- April 26-Girls'" Glee Club, Thompternity wm entel."tu.in with an inson.
formal dance at the chn.pter house May 3--National r~Iusie ··week proFrlday evening, March 5.
gram.
May 1'0-Boys1 Glee Club, Thomp--

'

t

8urnett Setected
'I p (
FOr ( Oun(l OS

Kappa Sigma to Hold
Informal Dance Friday

'I

eet!n~

Cails Counct

the

Aerial Programs

Currier t~nd Luei1le: Ltttan~
net sJ]ent the week~ e11d nt tho
Currier home in Glorieta.

President Urges Backing Art Strike Settled
.
b
S
d
As Janitor Service
Of
. A!_"lhiMettCS
Y
tU
ents
Is Reorganized
•

:•u~

Blacli:WE!ll, Texas, and Marilyn
Hitch~ns of Albuquet-que.

H~len

.

els~- ~~c

Alphn Gnmmn chapter of Alpha
Chi Omega announces the pledging
at the following git'ls: Geraldine
and Jeannette Youngblood uf

at his home in Lovington.
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Saturday, March .!h
Guest of Local Chapter
Student dancing', 9 to 12 ll· m,,
Student Union Ball Room. AdmisMiss: Marion Handy of Colum- sion EO cents per couple; stags -50
bus; Ohio, 1\eld secretary- of Kappa
Kappa Gamma nationrtl sorority, cents.
was the gu~st of honor at a buffet
supper .rttoudny evening, 'Feb. 28, Th1·ee Pledges Announced
at the ehaptcr house~ All active By Alpha Chi Omega

EUis Byerg r~tm·ned to- the U.nivetsity Sunday niter a brief vjsit

0

Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico

t~e

l!,loor ahow~ to bo sponso-red by
AWS, .fcaturtng cnmpus talents,
wer.e ~tscnsaed b•y the .AWS Counell m 1ts regular meet1ng lwiollday.
Tentative plan5 were drawn up fot·
the floor 1:1h~ws, and it is expected
tl1at they wdl be held at the rcgu- Fridny, March 4:~
la~ st~dent body dances. Othe~
l\lusic Record Concert, 3 to 6
dt~cuss1on wna postponed -urtttl Jl• rn., Room 243, Stadium building.
M1as Clauve rcturrta
1\Iu Alpba Nu meeting, 1!30 :P·
m., Robert liistcr in eltm:ge, Administratiou building, Room 150~
Kappa Field Secretary

and pledge members nW:mded.
Miss Handy, who is m<1ldng her
annual visit to tbe chapter, arrived
Sunday attd will be u. guest of' the
local chnpter the t'emnlndet o-f tbc
week. The alumnae organization
will entertniu wjth a luncheon i.n
her honor today at the :~orority
house.

Get Your Dates Now

*

For Mirage Beauty Ball

t t

Chi Omega Initiates Nine, Alpha Delta Pi Initiates
Eight New Members
Pledges Two Saturday

-----
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